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DeaUi af Jsfca Balback.
John Balback. aged 62, a well-know- Cler--
acultan of town, died yery suddenly at

kla home on Walnut atreet, above Third, last
kicht at 9:45 o'clock. Heart disease was the

lli&

bUUm

eaasa. Mr. Balback had bean complaining
for tha past year, but waa feeling vary well
jtaterday. uereurea accut v ogiocb uui
aroaa a ahort while alter and aaked his
wlla to make him aome tea. Thla being done
ha waa unable to drink It, oonplalnlng of hav
lag a pacullar feeling at the heart. Fnyaldans
Wara hurriedly summoned, but before they
arrtrad Mr. Balback was dead. He waa bom
In Baden, Germany, and came, to thla coun-tr- y

about SO years ago. He came to town
about 20 years ago, and carried on ahoemak-lo- g

for the past 10 years. A wife and five
eblidreo, two daughtera and three eons, are
left to mourn their loaa. The funeral arrange
aoenta have not been completed.

Hart ea tka BalUoad.
Joseph C. Strawbridge, fireman on engine

No. 374, of tha Pennsylvania railroad, was
atruck by a water plug at Gallachervllle last
night He waa brought to town and taken to
kla home. The exact state of bis injuries
are not yet known, but are supposed to be of

a aarloua nature.
track by a Knlfa.

Last evening a crowd et colored boys were
at tha Five Points, engaged In danoing, etc.,
among tha number being Moaaea Little.
John Hill, a colored boy, approached the
erowd and Jwaa challenged by Little, who
aald that Hill could not ahuffle." This In-

censed Hill, who threw a knife at Little,
atrlklog hUtf on the right hip. A very ugly
woond waa caused, which bled prolusely.
Little Is confined to his home.

KMrly Orownad.
Tha aeven-year-ol- d daughter of Harry Zsr-ga- r,

living near the Br, Charles furnace, was
crossing the canal with a bucket of water
yeaterday, when she fell Into the water. The
girl was rescued by Charles Erwln and re-

mained unconscious for a very long tlma
She was resuscitated with great difficulty.

The Bona et Veterans will turn out on Me-

morial Day.
The committee on marking graves et Gen.

welsh Post were engaged yesterday alter-noo- n

la piaolaaSga on the graves ;of the de
Prand soldiers et the war burita
ithfcl cemetery.

The 14th annual picnic et the Shawnee tire
company will be held in Help's woods en
Whit Monday. Taylor's orchestra, el Lan
canter, will furnish the music

Tho UfftL School ulne will go to York In-

stead et Mllloravllle, where they will play
the York College club.

.- m

amiTUuttu, ax womk.
Tbongh the Contesting Candidate Has Enoogb

Affidavit to Elect IHm.
Candidate Jacob S. Smith has not yet com-

pleted his canvass el the Hlxth ward. He
has, however, secured sufficient names to
Insure his name being placed on the ticket
aa the candidate for prlson.keeper In plsce
of Samuel W. Shirk, who was nominated on
the face of the returns. Thus far he haa the
affidavits of 113 citizens that they voted for
him. In addition he haa the names of thirty
others who decline to make sljldsvlt for per.
aonal reasons and several others told him that
thay would make affidavit they voted for him
Whenever a criminal suit is brought against
the (Sixth ward election board.

Entries For Monday' Kare.
There will be one trot and two running

races at McGrann'a park on Monday after
noon, and they promise to be close and ex-

citing. The trot will be for a purse of f:00,
and the horses will be William Flas b. g
BUUeD., and Edward McQonlgle's Young
Mlddletown. Those horses are very evenly
matched and a close contest U looked for.

The first running race will be between
John J. Duffy's a. in. Beasle; U, Skeen's br.
ni. Lidy 8, and Aaron Kautlman'a b. g.
Charlie. The pony race will be between
Mollle and Bobby 8., owned by John J.
Duffy and Btchard Sales.

Another Salt for Damage.
Marriott Brosius, esq., counsel for Krcc'

erlck B. llelnhard, huckster, residing In the
Eighth ward, has brought a suit for'damagts
In common pleas court against the Pennsyl-
vania railroad company. It will be remem-
bered that aomo time ago Relnbard was a
paaaenger on a train from I'ort Deposit to
Columbia. Near Turkey Hill the train ran
Into the rear or another and a wreck resulted,
Belnbard was thrown heavily across the car
and fell on his back acrosa one of the seats.
He waa Injured and confined to bed for
aevcral days. Aa the company did not settle
with him he brought thla suit

llestorad to HI rarsnts.
Charles Frick, a small boy, of C'8 Poplar

treat, wandered away from his borne on
Thursday afternoon, and waa found on East
King atreet by some boys and taken to the
Btatlon bouse. He could not speak Eagllsb,
and Special Officer Slinkman, by question-
ing him, managed to get from him the fact
that he lived on the hill. After a long search
ha found the parents et the child. They
war greatly distressed at the boy's absence
aadbad been searching for him. It was the

time within a tew months that he
away from home.

The 77ih lUuoion.
venlilg the survivors of the 77lh

jugtaMBi neia anotner meeting in Roth.
gywHllfa toll and about CO members were

it, Aftaraome talk over tbe proposedwnsBtos iuvj sujuuiuvu tu uini muuiusv
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W'.&-miK- , June llth, when a permanent
f".' MaulaaUoB will be affectad and a time for
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star la Mayor.

Tk Mayor dlapcaed of three caiea this
rtoralag. two war dltcharged and the

Ifclrd, bum, waa aent to tbe workhouse.
Tka latter looked m if be bad not waahed
1t for montba, and waa fraak enoogb to

Miaatttliatbadld sot lateod to, aa tut wa
Alraitl of watar.

Anaaaaa wet as asaw Haus,
& WUnmMogbnt arraatadoa Wednaaday

MI AastviilA, lAtbanoai aeaty, on aaapiclon et
mm bora of E. L. Koyar, cl

' aws, Tlkf avraat was aaad by Cblaf
wmmwttL tismmtm, tia mauier Mia to
mmMtmmmootmUtmxttUbortUm.
TviS. ;.
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M. Baraay, mi Balkan kta wlf.

MM tMHk mlTwfsary of tfcMr
oaThMniayaraalac at UMlrrwat

danea, Ma SK Loewt atreet The oeeaaioa
was a meet Joyooe one. Mr. Boner, who la
76 yaara oM,umI a!a wll who la 71, war both
la excellent health. Their alx children,
fourteen grandchildren, ona

and other kindred to tha number of
Aft, ware gathered .around them. Tha chil
dren are Mra, Mary Kckart, wire of Leonard rlage
Kckert ; Mr - Margaret BcbaaBar, wile of pan
Jacob Bcbaeftsri Mr. George M. Borger,
tobacconist; Mra. Barbara Uonman, wiie 01 drew
William Hoffman, of Philadelphia! Mr. In
John H. Borger, proprietor el the Southern
Exchange hotel, thla city, and Mr. Win.
Borger, firemen, also of thla city. to

Kev. K. P. Mayaer, of Zloa Lutheran had
church, made a speech of congratulation In that
behalf or the children, In which ha referred
very feelingly to the filial aflectlou they had
ever shown towsrus tneir parents, ana
pointed to the d father and
mother and tha robust eons and daughtera aa

fulfilment et the command of promise,
Honor thy father and thy mother."
Kev. Mayaer, on the part of the children,

presented both Mr. and Mra. Borger with a
pair of gold spectacle, and on behalf of the
grandchildren wiin a puree oi goiu. In

The house and grounda were brilliantly
lighted up, and a sumptuous banquet was
apread for the entertainment of the guests.
The festivities were kept up until the wee
sma' hours, the aged couple remaining until
all their guesta bad left.

Mr. and Mrs. Borger are Germane by
birth, and were married In the fatherland.
With four young children they came to
America In July, 1K2, and on landing at
New York came directly to Lancaster where
they have since resided. They enjoy the
esteem et all who know them, and in com.
men with their many friends the Istki.li- -
okmckr congratulates them on "the happy
occasion," and hopes for many more returns
of the anniversary.

A Well-Karn- position.
Joseph C, Lenlx, who for three yeara was

clerk in the Beading railroad expreas office

in this city, and who subsequently drifted
down to Boston, and obtained a subordinate
position on the Boston A Albany railroad,
was on the 23d Inst, promoted to the Impo-
rted position of general baggage agent on the
passenger department of the Boston Albany
road. Joe was a soldier's orphan, educated
at tbo Mt Joy soldiers' orphans school. On

leaving school he learned telegraphy and
operated in Columbia for a ahort time. He
was brought to Lancaster aa a clerk by Wm.
J. Zslgler, agent or the Beading A Columbia
railroad, and worked lor him three yean.
He made friends with everybody and waa a
most faithful and efficient assistant. Leaving
Lancaster he waa atatlon agent at Fort Wash
lngton on the North Penn road and re-

mained there until three or four yeara
ago when he went to Boaten, got a
position on the Boston i Albany road
and by bis own merit haa won promotion as
general baggage agent Ills many friends in
Lancaster will be pleased to learn or his good
fortune.

a

Don't Want Thm to Cross.
Superintendent Gucker, or the Philadel-

phia division of the Pennsylvania railroad,
arrived in town by special train thla after-
noon. He had a conference with the stock,
holders et the Lancaster street car company,
who are now extending their tracks and by
the route laid out will comedown North
Queen street and cross the tracks of
the Pennsylvania railroad at tne paaaen
ger station. The railroad company do
not want the street cars to croas their
track on a grade and they will try to make
other arrangements, undortneircnarter tne
street car people can croaa where they please,
but It Is likely that tbe difficulty will ue ao.
justed satisfactorily to both parties.

Decoration Day farad.
W. K. Uambrlght, chief marshal or the

Decoration Day parade on Monday, haa la.
sued tbe following order :

Tbo line will form on North Queen street,
right resting on Penn Square, and will move
promptly at 2 p. m . passing over the follow
log route : West King tn Prince, to Cones-tog-

to South Queen, to Zlon and Woodward
Uill cemeteries. (Services). To Strawberry,
to South Queen, to East King, to Lime, to
James street entrance of Lancaster cemetery.
(Services.) To Lemon, to North Queen, to
Penn Square and dismiss. Organization In
tending to participate will report at 1:30 p.m ,
so they may be assigned positions in line,
Carriages will form on West Orange atreet

AuUtant Print at St. Mary's Catholic Church.
fiov. Charles Kenny baa been appointed

assistant priest at St Mary's Catholic church,
and arrived in Lancaster Thursday evening.
Ilev. Kenny had officiated In York and
Kenovo, tbe latter being bis last place or ap-

pointment
Kev. Mark O'Neill, of Lykens, haa been

transferred to Mount Carmel, and Rev. John
P.etlly, of Mount Carmel, to Lykens. The
above appointments were made by Rev. M.
J. McIIride, administrator of the dloceae of
Uarriaburg.

ily Blcjcl tc Philadelphia.
To morrow morning a party consisting of

John A. Burger, D. S. Smith, S. B. Downey,
of this city, and George Kahler, of Millers-ville- ,

will leave this city on bicycles lor
Philadelphia. They will leave at 6 o'clock
and go by way of Now Holland, Uoneybrook
and Downingtown. They will take their
time and expect to be in Philadelphia by 2
o'clock In tbe alternoon. On Sunday they
will visit Capo May by the steamer Repub-
lic, and will return to Lancaster on their
wheels Monday.

The Ntata Tacbra.
At the State Teachers' awoci itlon at Clear-

field, on July I, 0 and 7, Prof. E. O. Lyte, of
Mllleravllle, will respond for the assc
elation to the address of welcome.
At the evening session el July 7, ad
dresses will be delivered by Dr. E. K.
Hlgbee and Dr. J. P. Wlckerabsm. J. P.
McCaskey is the secretary of the association,
and Prof. E. O. Lyte a member el the execu-
tive committee.

Mora Conulsnc Mon y.
County Treasurer G rider received another

contribution to the conscience fund of his
oflice on Thursday. It waa a 20 note, and
was enclosed In a leaf et a patent medicine
almanac and on a slip of paper waa written
tbe words " conscience money." The letter
wai postmarked Conewago, waa mailed on
May SVJiand received at tbe Lancaater effloe
on Thursday at 1 p. ru. The amount baa
been credited to mlsoellaneoua reoelpta.

Fins Pal Cattle.
M. D. Kendig, of Creaswell, Manor town-

ship, shipped today to tbe Philadelphia
market, through Mr. E. F. Tobn, nine bead
el fat cattle, their average weight being 1,755
pounds and gross weight 15,705. One of tbe
steers weighed a ton. All of them were
perfect beauties.

Tli Psyuaa Flshlug club.
Tbe Feiiuea ilsblng club, of this city, will

leave alternoon in one of Dan
Trewlta'a large omnibuses and drive to
Intercourse. Tbey will encamp along the
l'equoa creek, near that place, and will return
to Lancaster on Monday evening.

EaMrad Uall.
Adam Charles, of Lancaater township,

charged with oommittlsg an aaaault and bat.
tery ea Cbarlea lielney, waa arreated on
Iburaday by Oluoer Baacblar. Ha entered
ball lor bearing before. Alderman A. F.
Donnally.

m

Dl4 at Ua Age et BU

Mra. Lydla Vtj, widow of tba lata Jaoob
Fry, died oo Wedaaaday artarsooa at Laadw
VaUay, aged 81 yaara. TM AummI takaa
nlaaa on BatardA MMfllsT St Xsthst'l wt

I tim, im lUslMlMtowavhlfi
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at BxM hm eta Use the Cheeeta.
torn Us Ckleago Tilbaaa.
A Chicago bank man who haa a lovely

wife told a pretty good story at his clab the
other day by way of Illustrating tha proverb,
lal waya of women. She had said to him :

Dear, now I'm not going to ask you for an
allowance ; that Is vulgar. You put a couple
et thousand in bank to icy credit, give me a
check-boo- k and I'll tun the house, clothe
myself, pay the aervants, and relieve you et
ao much care;"

The gentleman was struck with the Idea.
After all," he said to himself, this mar.

acrape I've got myself loto promises to
out. Dear, good little woman I How

thoughtful el ber. Why, el course !" Ha he Coo

a check on his own bank, deposited it
another bank to bis wife's Individual

credit, and gave her a separate bank and
cnecK uooa. womamiKe snn iowi me
bank-boo- k Intoa drawer, but held religiously

tha check-boo- Long before the inontn
expired she got a noilcs from the bank
her account wai exhausted, and the last

check had overdrawn It f 1 70. Would she
klndlv make a new deooalt T"

The lady waa In a lurluus frame. There
must be something wrong, she knew. She U
pored over her ctieck-bou- k, counted the
stubs and the bank checks, anil then she
knew that the bank had blundered. Sho
donned her new Kaster bonnet and her
spring wrap, ami lull of the spirit of tbo
occasion ami the outrage el the batik's Insult
sallcHi into me caMuer at me window.

What does tbls notice mean I ' she asked
a voles quivering with paailon."
" It means tbatyouraccount la overdrawn,

tnadame, that's all."
11 It Is no', sir. My husband gave me this

check-book- , aud you see yourseit that out et
the hundred cuieks In It I haven't used
titty. There's the book, sir; see lor your
self. Of course you'll have toexplalu this to
Mr. . I never was so Insulted 1''

" But, my dear madame, don't you see you
have drawn out all the money to j our credit
and f 1.7U oesiuos r- -

"I Just don't care anything about that
My husband gave me this checkbook, and
here les than half of them are used. Do
you mean to say 1 am going to lose all of
those checks I Well, 1 11 go and see my hus-
band about It. lle'll settle you, sir, and if I
have any Influence with him, and 1 think I
have, both hU account and mine shall go out
of this bank 1"

Fainons Grrmsn llislorun la Town.
Dr. Oiwald Seldenstlcker, et the Unlver

slty of Pennsylvania, Is the guct of K. K
Martin, Kq. Dr. Seldenstlcker Is well
known as tbe historian of this country, and
especially in Pennsylvania. Ills German
works are of the highest order of merit his-
torically, while as a master of Germau style,
the doctor has lew equals, and no superior
In his native language. Soms years ago he
wrote a valuable and entertaining sketch et
Ephrata and its history which appeared with
Illustrations In the Cfiidiry, and upon which
Dr. Eggleston based hi very pretty story en-

titled "Sister Thereia" In the same maga-
zine. The doctor will spend S jnday In Lan-

caster.
II Paid Ibe UUI

Prom tbe Lebanon limes
Mr. J. D. Good, high constable of Mt

Joy, paid a visit to the rlty ou Wednesday
and called on Chief l'ornwalt He had
in his posiesston a warrant for Lewis
Becker, of Uellmandale, charging him with
defrauding a citizen o! Mt Joy out or f 15 W)

horse hire. Alderman Kreider bucked the
warrant and upon calling on Becker ho paid
the bill and costs.

The Mater Committee.
The regular monthly meeting of the water

committee of councils was held last evening
and they continued in ssslon for two hours.
Tbe usual business was transacted, aud tbe
complaints of a number of persons in regard
to exoneration from water tax were heard.

Balloonist Want to On Up Hero.
Mayor Morton is in receipt et letters from

Prof. S. A. King, et Philadelphia, and Prof.
Carl Myer.of Mohawk, Now York, aeronauts
who would like to make ascensions in this
city ou July 4th.

A Dog's Foot Cut Otr.
This afternoon a dog had one foot cut oil'

by tbe cars at Lemon and Walnut streets.
Special Officer Burns stopped his suffering
by shooting him.

Auinsement.
Allhe King Slrnl Thtntrr.na Vtonday even-

ing the King Street theatre will be reopened ter
a three nlxht engagement Tho attraction
will be W. II Hlghttnlro'sitratnattcandspecliitty
company, which uukea Iti second vUlt to Lan-
caster thla season On Monday evening " at

Picnic" will bu played Among tfce
members of the company Is Mattfe Clark, allt-tl-e

rIU of thbj city, whs left hre with them re-

cently. She appears each night and has been
making a hit.

OBAIll:
Siissa In this city, on tbeSCth Inst, Sarah A.,

wlfo or Y. K r. Sheer, aged 6) j cat's.
Tho relatives unamends of the family are

ally Invited to attend the funeral, from
her husband's residence, No. 42 South Duke
street on Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 2fl

Tbimlh -- slay SS, IM7 In this city, Mrs. Lonlst
11. Jluler, wlfo of Mr Kdwlu Trlssler, aged 30
j ears.

The relatives and friend of the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from
the restdonce of her husband. No. bun West Ches-
tnut street on Stturday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment at Lancia ter cemetery.

Mais May iM. 1H.;, in this city, llnnrlette
Miller, daughter of lilratn and Lydia Miller, tn
her 12th year.

The relative and friends et the family are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the funeral, from
her parents' residence. No. S.'O South Water
atreet on Monday morning atil o'clock, sharp,
toproceed to New Providence on the 9 31 triln.
Service at New Prnvldenro.
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Ww xorst aurast.
Naw Voaa, May 57. Flour market duU ;

sine, n 4093 U; Superfine, tl JiUl 1):
good to choice extra Wimu-rn- . (3 K)tJ oo ; Rood

fanev extra atate.13 (14 0U common to good
extra Western, W 4ogi w.

Wheat No. 1 Kd state. Mi No. 1 do.
9Kc : "o. Bed. Winter. May. KHc ! J une. 7Kc ;
juiy,wai tvceipia, xu.s u; Bnipuienu, zn.izi.

Corn No. t mtxnd own. 44 ,c: May. 47J4CS do
June, 40 : J uly,43Wc: receipts, 20,3uu bu. : ahlp-men-

bi.tSi.
Oats No. 1 White State, t'jjt No. J do

37Hci NatMlxcd, June.3 luly, 3!!o ;

ivm bus : shipment, 2.117
Bye dull i Weston, bSQvsc ; stale, STXOUc,
Barley nomtnaL
Pork dnll i old me, till 2.'.01SV.
lArd J uneJWk J uly. 17 us i Aug . 17 18.
MolasawAlaaBKSe for W bulling siuca.TnrpejsfBBjri at S7&
UoalnAHlBTralnea to good, tl !7K.
rauvMBtruuii , imiuiiuu, ID ca.lHS,r?,3.
sTrelawn dull i srraln to Llvernool. ia.
Butter dullt Weatern Cieamery. UXOlSo :

E1lgin Creamery, iiQXo i sute dairy, hall nrklntn urn, nvroc.
Cheese dull: Western FlaLllUailWeiirond tn

choice light skim. llKOI'-H-c. rnney white,loaioc; state tacuiry, .Hl""! skims, C07C.
gg stead; i sute, 13(etls; Western, WHO

13c.
Sugar flrmt Keflned CuUoaf,

ttrauulated, B

Tallow dull ; pntuu city, KiQS c.

Rice nominal i Carolina, fair to moid, SOSkc
Uoffae ttrm i fair carsoes, ale lor Bio.

onun and rrovuiona.
FurnUhed by S. K. Yuudt, Broker.

Caicuao, May V7, 1 o'clock p. tn.
Wheat. Corn. Oau. Pork, Lard.

May I................ - .... ..
June M!i HM Ji .... fli
July to Wi 1. .... en
August tuk 41J-- e.m
September. l)i ti lt-- t ... 0.81
October u;
Dtoember.. ..&X

ttecelpu Car Lota.
Winter Wheat ............... ... ra
Spring Wheat.. ... ai7... Sj7
Oau..'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'..'.'.'.'.' ... IUJ
Kys... ...... ......
Barley
OB City.

vrnoauu ............................ 63
Head.

Uecelpta Uogs. .................... i ,000

Closing Prices S o'clock p. ra.
heat. Com. Oata. Pork. Lard.May ..; Dt'A aft 1.79 e 0June

July ...c;i !f7 e 70
Aunust.... I! soseptembor ..l l. S7October....
December.. ...,,t;j 6UJ

U liucruos eaat OJj
OMaaga'pruaaM siarkM.

uaioaecM ay n.lfrM a. m --Market owned.
AuVTsS?" rWun8. WJiotJuly.te;
Auamo.'' ,'t0',un 8''' Jo'y. DKoi

f&ZSZXotl'' "' AU

IatsV Jnne.se imi Julv. IS72W ini.siiua mk.- - -. , ix jtsi-szf- y
wmmw w..wM..w, , v l July, au(

f7U.

Rwr LMayKoiJuoe,ejKc. jm,, wsci

Cora-M- ay, I7H0I Jane, MSet !

Data-M- ay, Xet June, Ket July, fc
aaK,mut

rora-May.K- JTM June, asm
Hi (i Jnlr, as;oi

UK-f- O (.niha aajr. 17 IS I June, V 11 July,
t? 25 1 Aug' t;u- -

ut atoca atartiet.
2aicAao, May SC Tho Drotwri' Journal !
rta i Cattle Itocolpu, no) head t shipments,
it marknt ativniifi'i hltmlnc ateers. SM to

VKW., I3TSOI (U; stackers and feeders, ft! Wt

mS eow, bulla and mtaefl. nwaj i 73 1 bulk.
Firuaji i: xexaicaiue, ii;uj -

w,ou nmdi htpmenta. Won
head t market lower t rough and mtted. It no

Stmt packing ano snipping, isiisj'i I iigat,
aiaisoiikltiaawiwitu,awp Kecetpta, Slo headt shlpmentf,

i market atroug t native, M W0i t wnoleu
NiVO'Ui Wcitorn, 3 U'iUSi Totalis, ti timli iambs, tiwatn. cKasv 1.1SSSTT. cattle Kecvtpta, I;shipment, none t market dull t pi linn, tl 0it i INlair 10 RtxHi, ds !wj vtmiiium, w i i
cattle shipped to ew ork, noim

Hon Kecetpta, ltai head ! shipments 100
head ; market Utr l'hllaAtelphlaa. to t
Yorker, at i0MOi oouunnn to llght.lt 7itl v);
pigs St loaitiio; hog khlpiwd to Horn ork, or

cnr.
Sheep --Receipts, W0 head t shipments, PW s

prliiie.tOtl0:flr to good. WW
HI !i , common, II Witt f' t earllng laMitx, It M

W ! aprlug lambs, ti Sitje W.

saw Voi a atocaa.
Haw Yoax, May V, 1.30 p. m. Money loanrd

at SOi iwr cent. KxchanKetendy,t s;o tM:
Uovernmenta (Inn. Currency 8', It bid) t AConn. It WS' bid t k' do. II V bid.

Ibo (lock market opened flrm aud on a buy-
ing

S
o( Heading and Vanderbtlt Mocks price

H to 1 pt'rcfnt, with the exception of
Colorado coal, wbtch as weak and drollned IX
per cent, loe market continued flrm up re
nbout 11 o'clock, hou there was tome selling
for the purpoie of realizing the proflis of the
early advance. This resulted tn a general de-

cline by noon to the lowest price. At the pres-
ent writing iiuoutloc ate Iractlonally lower
han those of lastutght.

m

IRacB ataraeta.
Unotatlons by ttcod, Mctlrann M Co. bauker

uuicasior, ra.
saw vork list. 11 a. w. jr. w

Canada 1'aclnc (Vt PI
C. C. C. At !'' Mli 64
Colorado Coal M Si)

ientrax rac...
Canada Southern MX WH
Chi.
Den.AKIo.

8t. L.A Pgh 4Del. L.A W S ?H
Erie AV at?
arte, mis iois 14
Jer. C Sl C

K. A T
Lou. A N t
L. Shore up.? 7
Mich. Con 0H u f.1
Hock Valley SJ SI
Missouri i'atfl&c 11 i liO llOi.
N. P . si'J 82
N. P. Pruf 6.-- 62
N. West . US 15l, 1M4
N Y.C 1U li-i-

Cast Tennessee C
Omaha.
OrvKon Transportation... WS M--

unuino a n l'JJ.
Pacific Mall 3

Blchuiond Terminal S9- -, 4

StPanl WW tS 13
Tex. Pac si 'S tl
Union Pac... j 6I?
Wabash Com stv'i S0- -
Wabash Prof
Western U 7714
West Shore Bonds lrtWj
Mew England 6

raiLiDsirau list.
Left. Vala, N.T.APhlla
Pa.K B- - '
Heading S3t 21 SU 11--

Leh. Mav
ueatonv. Pass
P. A
K. Cent
Peoples Pas
Kdg.oenls. K4: 1M 1W
nil txiy. Wti
Phlla, Traction ; ta

lAcal Stocas and Bond.
Keported by J. Si. Long.

Par Last
value, sale.

Lancaster 6 per cent, lew iu 107
o - uu IX

" t " School loan.... KM 105
" " In lor 20 years. Juo Wis
" t " In&orAiyears. 100 103 25

" lnlOor'JOyears. 100 106
Manhclm llorough loan 100 102

aaaa stocks.
Ptrst National Bank 100 US
rarmers' National Bank ... 117
rulton National Bank liu JUO

Lancaster County National Uank M 119
Northern National Bank lix) 134
Peoples' National Bank 100 130
Columbia National Bank 100 119
Christiana National Urnk lot) 1.--2 90
Kphruta National Bank HO 110
rfrst National Bank. Columbia loe 1W
First National Bank.Btrasburg 100 1

Flnt National Bank, Martettu IX 2UO0
First NaUonal Bank, ML Joy ISO ISO
Lttltz National Ban: 100 KB
Man helm National Bank 100 ISO
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.... SO

New Holland National Bank loe li)
Gap National Bank 100 110
Qnarryvllle National Bank 100 12
Allzabethtown National Bank 100 1H

--Vi'll' ADVEUTJSEXEMTS.

AKINQ POWDER.B

ROYAL

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.

Tills powder never varies. A marvel of
strength and wholesomeness. Mora

economical than ihn ordinary kind, and cannot
be sold tn competition with the multitude of low
test, short weight, alum or phosphate powders.
Hold only 4n corn. BoraL Baaisa Powosa Co,
10B Wall Streeu New York. mayZ7.lV.Ukw

WANTED TWO CHAMBERMAIDS
Cooks, Apply, FttKK OF

CUA1UIK. at
F. II. TBOUT A CO.'S

Employment Office, 22 N. yueenSL
(ccond floor.)

BAMBOO POLES AKE HO A HUE AND
Kod will oen be carce. Just re-

ceived a new lot of Jointed Bamboo Bod at old
prices, very light and highly finished. Price
frtiinlioooup. Also anew lot of Bait Kettles,
Books, Minuting, Lines, Leaders, etc.

Chicken Fan clersaru all talklagabontFralley's
Chicken Powder. It Is good ana I hey all know
It. Price, 25 cents.

FKAlLkV'oKASTKflD Pn ABM ACT,
(Opposite Kastern Market)

MmdM.W.FK

WANTED HEVEKAL GOOD IIOUMK
Wages 1200 to H 00 per week.

Apply FBKA OP CUAbUK at
F. B. TBOUT A CO.'S

Kmploymcntofflce,2iMorth(ueen 8L
(Second tloor )

T7-1N- 8TKEET THEATKK.

nhiluionilay. Tneiday and Wcdaenlay,

MAY 30, SI AMD JUNK 1.

MONDAY MATI.1KK AT J O'CLOCK.

W. H. RIGHTMIRE'S
Specialty ud Dramitie Compaaj.

MONDAY "Muldoon's Picnic."
TUKsDAY "Parlor Matches"
WKUNFSDAV California Detective."
PUI0K9 10, 21 and !f) NTS.
UA11NAK lOaudaJCKiTJ

m.'TStd

TlO INDUCEMENT

FOK

SATURDAY AND MONDAY,
IN

HATS AND BONNETS,
FBOMlBCKg'XSUP.

Trimmed llau from 1. up. all shade. In
Turbans. Feather. Flowers, Lace. Laeeilapstrout sua up. collars and Cuff. Ladle' WhiteTie, uorsnu front jse. up. Ladle1 Jarssis
IAu'ud'0' up ua muro:aer1 ilsrssys from

f ..!5r!?u na Bo Ootbrallaa of our owa
uM.u.Buiaia. (.ace over lor raissois ana
ifJKS! it0"1 00, "P- - OoAtsslsa It. CaU iMiaaHaTsee &

mil 0a,lircUMM,

jratv AurmutMtmmmiin.
BOSKS 1R0SK8! for ce ineten' purpose at M ooati

each, alt ait tt-- lblnvih Itiistnri HrftflL
ltd UBU.W.eCUKUYKK.

PBIVATKHALKOKOANADA 1IOH8KS.
at tha ater

rtmao House, on Monday, a carload et Canada
tlonea. Uooit drivers and nrst ela feeder,

milttd UKUHUKUHOSSMAN

GOOD G1UL TO 1)0WANTKII-- A
One that can speak

Uorman preferred, Ahnlvat
nn .NO, 30 kABT ClIKtTNUT HT.

FOR KKNT-- A BK1CK STABLE; ROOM
four horses and six carriage t In centra

ofetty. WM.J. COOrKK.
mayllTu.trtfd Ho. 1X West King St

UP.WING AND SMOKING TOBACCOS,
I'lnvlnir Cards, t'oker Chin, etc at I'OK.

TfOSKOS fllll.AIIBLt'lllA lltfAK BTOHE,
Mor.h Ijueon street

WM.riss, Proprietor.

AN ABATEMENT OK r. PER CENT.
111 be nllowiui mi all ater Kent paid on

twtom .1 into I, !(. J, ILUAIIIKON.
myil 7UI City Treasurer.

1ACOB K SUEAKrT.K'H

PURE RYH WHISKEY.
NO. 15 CKNTUK SQUAUK, LANCAStKIt, PA

ii.nyl.1ttd

pOlUTONlHVS CAKOL1NAM, THE
flnrst Me. Clgni In the rlty. Try them, atpott rmiN no's I'lllL iliKl.i'lllA ctualtrott K. lJi North Cjueen tiet.w.M.rls, Proprietor.

&1 nnnKoiiAKLSKH and bet.CA)VrVVr TKlt C1IAMPAUMB TUAK
Due Gd Montebsllo.

AT KOItHKH'S LlgUOU 8TOUB.
Mo. i Centra Squara, Lancaster, Pa.

AKKLIABI.K PKKSON DKS1KKM A
to turn bl hand to any-

thing ; moderate compensation t can give best
of reference a to llonestv, Ttuthtulnftss and
Temperance. Ca'latthl ottlco. uiyliiwd
TJORTUO.NllOS PANKTELA8 ARK
A. mace or Clear Hsvana rtller, only 5 eenta.
a( runiuu.iuua tltiAa niuna 1SJ Merih
Uneen atreet. WM. PIS'), Proprietor.

VtrANTED A COOK THAT CAN HELP
TV to wash aud Iron. App'yto

MUt:cc. K1WK.
m: iwd ) North Duke Street, City.

-- TOU KOL'ND US. YOU ALSO FOUND
A your rnnfllonce was not misplaced. Mil

tual coeratulatlons. More homt s made happy,
for ai years you have trusted usand have never
tx.cn deceived, lour grateful servant

A W. MOOIMVAUD.
V'rB rkl . 1 VlT L'lVll 4- -

aprW-lyd- s Lancaster, Pa.

T?STATK OK KL1.KBETH COX, LATE
A--J el Lancaster city, aeceaseu. Letter tea.
lamentary on snld estate having been granted
to the unuer!ined. alt rternn Indebted tbemtn
are reuuestvd to uiaks 1'nuiedtalH payment, and
those hnvtnir claim or demands airalnst the
same, will present them without deUy for set-
tlement to the uudxrsljined, residing In Lancas-
ter el' v. CiiAltLAS r. AllaltMAN.

maylVKtdF kzecntor.

usK"
MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
T 11. BACHLElt,

Plamber, Gu Filler isd Sicim Eigiittr.

lm Supplies a specialty. Prepared to fur-
nish istlmitcs on my lie Bystem of steam
lleatliig.

245 WEST KINO STREET.
my27-2t- d Lancaster, Pa.

THECUALKOM'E.

The Chalfonte.
Passenger Klevutor acd Other Modern

Ocean End of North Carolina Ave.,

ATLANTIC CITY, H J.
E. ROBERTS d. SONS. myKKtmd

F1AKfc.S! CAKES 1

Xow Tor the Best and Cheapest Cakes.

Lady Cako, 2V: V S.. Ponnd Cake. 20c. sj a.
MnlassrH Pound Cake, 10c. V Sdouko Cake,
a)c. V ft Maccirnnrs.madeoitbebet Almonds
JOc, ft ft. cream Puir. 20c fl doz.

J II Kinds of Cakes Hiked to Order at Short
Notice rresh Cakss Dally. Wedding Case a
Specialty.

Saratoga Cream Bread. Vienna and all kinds
of other bread fresh every dy, and made et tha
best Uoller Flour. Delivered to any part of the
city.

O. BOBTTNBB,
N0.128PINRSTHKKT.

49- - First Premium for Fancy Cakes at Lan
caster Fair, ltd

LOUK A SPECIALTY !F
The day will li Intensely cold
When sa-iu- Clarkdlauudersold.

Flour a Specialty I
We have the pleasure of Introducing to the
eonleof Lane ister an entirely NkW t

manufactured on tbe latest Improved ayslem,
and would request all lover et good, sweet
bread toglve it a trial, we Introduce Uus brand
of Flour with these claims :

L Equal In richness and color to any Flour tn
the United State.

2. Kqnal In strength to any Flour made.
3. Superior In heaitntulnes to any stone or

roller rlourtn the United State.
These tacts can be nbunttauil by a fair trial

of this brand-t- hu high straight grade. Sold
only at
CLAUKK'8 OUIQ1NAL TKA AND COFFKK

8TOBK.No 61 WeatKlnaSL
BrockerhofT Bros lltzhStralahtUradeTVs.perqr.
PUlabury's Ai. Minnesota Flour.. 75c
PralrleQneen Flour, makes white bread,

esc.
riarke's A A Holler Flour, only &ac "
Blukley' Bicelslor Boll.r 90c. "
Ulngrlth's Choice, c. pcr hali-- i natter and

Mi. " '

jTI HAND EXCCK.SION.

FIR8T

Grand Excursion
OFTMKSRASOKTO

PENRYN PARK.
Under the Auspices of

HAMILTON ASSEMBLY, No. 6,482,

K.Of L.
On Wh.imondnyMay 30, 18S7.

HOUND TKtP TICKETS, OO CKNT8.
Chl'dren between the ages of C and 12 years,

30 cents.
Ticket for sale by members and at J P. Lit

tie's Cigar Store, No. 11 Kast Chestnut street.
The committee take pleasure tn atatlng that

tbey have serured the services el Prof. Llppott,
the celebrated and famous PrestldUItatenr, who
will entertain the excursionist in his grand
temple of enchantment, with pleasing, refined
and wonderful Illusion.

Special train leave upper depot at 8 00 a. m.
Aud King street at 6 1 a. m. and and B: 0

m- - tickets good on all regular train dor-n- g

the day. myXSld

AK HALL,O
.I.KT US TUltN TO STYLK.

We're well known for our dependable
clothing; and tbe responsibilities we as-

sume in giving- - you a clear title that mate-

rials and workmanship will turn out ac
cording to our statement. We don't rest
ourselves with these. We must have It
what it ought to be throughout ; and the
best in style. In the prices it falls consid-
erably short of custom-mad-e ; in fashion-
ing and shapeliness you couldn't And tbe
difference. You expect that from Oak
Uall, don't you ? and tbe prion below
everybody else's besides. You'll get both.
Whatever Is wanted in clothing we have.

WAMAMAKBB A llKOWH'l

Oax Hall,
80WTHJU6T COHKKB SIXTH AMD MAS-KaT-T

sTTts.,

HBW ADVKHTlHUKKHTa.

JJMMR01DKKIE3.

EMBROIDERIES.
Swlsa Rufflingr. Hamburg RuffllngB.

Swiss Flounoingfl. Hamburg Flouncluge.

Swiss Edgings. Hamburg Fdgings.

H-- All the above New, Direct from tmportor,at I. Price than kver Before.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

.VA'IP All VKIITJSKMKXT.S.

rlK ONLY PLACE IN the orrv
von ran net Lav llonradrs and

SpanUh "trnlaht CulClKarettei Is at Ihn I'OK of
TlMlll'U l'llll,AIF.I,llllA U1UAH sroua, a
Hi North gueen atlel.

WM. nS, Proprietor.

WhST IN THE WORLD

- o

Oonilipilun, Bsadtcli, Bihomsess anj Dvspspsix
-

Oochran's Tonic Bitters.
tluaranlerd In give satisfaction or the money

will be refunded. Large bottle only Wc.
roa salb ar

Cochran's Drug Store.
NOS, 137 A IS) NOUTU gUKKN BT.

mattt-lyeod- Lancaster, Pa.

T WKBEK, JKWELkTC

Watches. Clocks, Chains & Jewelry.
Special Watches for Partners nnd Batlroader..

Pine lot of King. Ac. Also, stlgln, Vf althaiu
(Aurora for which 1 am Sole Asrent), and other

irv-vi- ii naiciief, Best Watch and Jewelry
Bepalrtna;.

flsreorreet time by Telegraph Dally, only
place tn etty.

L. WEBER.
No. 1M1 N. gueen SL, Near Penn'a tt. It l)eot.

a- - Srectarlr. kyealuse and Optical DihhIs.
All Kind of Jewelry.

ONEV SAVED IM

Owing to an Overstock
OF- -

Straw Hots
-- WK WILL MAkK- -

1 0 Per Cent. Reduction
On All Purchases of Saino During

MONDAY, MAY 30.

Stauffer &. Co.,
N0S. 81 A 33 NORTH QUKKX ST.,

LANCASTKB, PA.

W1 .L1AMSON & KOHTKK.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSON & FOSTER.

LEGITIMATE.

Middlesex Yacht Cloth 1

PAST COLORS,

FOB

G. A. R. Suits.
BOYS' SUMMKK SUITS AN1 COATS AND

VKSTS.

CU1I.DKKVS KNEE PANTS AND SII1KT

WAISTS.

QKNT'S Oil BOYS' MACINAW BTKAW HATS

ANDFLIX1ULKFKLTDKKUYS.
CUILDUKN'S BTKAW CAPS AND UATB.

SUMMKK LAP KOUK3.

UOUSKSIIKKTS ANO WUtl'-S- .

Us Sammer Underwear

OF ALL QUAL1TIK8,

IN BALBU1QOAN, FKENCU NKrTKD, AN- -

UOLAOU1HD1A OAUZK.

feUMMKK SILK NKCKWt-AK-.

T1IK I.ATK8T NOVKLTIBS IS TIM. DUX

CUAVAT.

FANCY IIOIIKKY.

T1IKKAD UI.OVKS AND CELLULOID COL

LAKSAHD CUFFS.

ladies' Summer Shoes,
1KCLUDINO

A LAKUK ASSOKTMINTOF 8L1PPIK8 AMD

OXFORD TIBS.

UENT'S WALKINO B110K8.

LAWN TBNNIS AKD BICYCLK' BUOK8

ATTUE I.0WK8T PKICIS

TraveliDg Bass and Valises.

WILLIAMSON S FOSTER,

'tt, M.M Ml S Ettt KlH Bt,

LAMUASTXK.tfA.

av Storaa elosa every avealaa; at o'eloac,
MmJsws aa4 Satatoavs asatac

tnoMter, Pa.
v "' n rA'K TIBKMKXTS.

WHILE MAKlNO UP YOUH OUTFITr l.hltig don't nvrrlonk
Pine Tackle at IIUHI.RY'a IIHUU nt'iKa.Wt Htnu street Section Hods front l&o inl".0)! Kel from too to 14 00, Now Japan andCalcutta llaiubn i. good teeiiih. and a la'relira and Nickel Hod Mountings,

JUST RECEIVED A HANDSOME LINE
nnd Homo Spun lultlogsln Strlpea

and Plaid. Knilro new dntgns lllaek and
lllun cerKi-s-

, Clay DI.Ronala, tltnnorkbnm,
MaegreKor nnd NeKlegee i.hevlots, Just Ihn
thing for summer wear. Kleaantiy made and
Trimmed. IVrleettlt Snlu f mm ta up. at

UOsKNHTI-:i,TII- TAILUH.
37 North gueen etrret.

ATTENTION COM HADES.
Thomas Put, No St, rt A. K

will meet In Its post room on SUNDAY. MAYt. it1, at 7 o'clock p in., to attend divine ser-
vice at tba M. K. Church, Duke street Thapost will also meet on Memorial Day, Monday,
May SO, at 1 o'clock p. m. t'omrndo will apiwar

far a possible, In II. A K. Uniform n hit
tllnvr aud Lane. The memorial exercta
will be concluded In tbe opera b"ne In the
evening. A lull attendance on the atiovo occa-
sion I earnestly rcque.tivd. Ily order of

CIIAKLas I) KN VKi. Commander.
A. V. llcasr, Adjutant. tn27--

VSl'BINO, 1887.

A New Departure for lAncaster In Fine Tat
orlnK. Importing direct from tbe let makers
et Fine Woollens. I hviust received through
the llo-to- custom houo, a large Invoice of my
own Importation of
SUITING, SPUING OVWItCOATINU AMU

THUUSKKINU,
Theltko of which, for t)ln and onalltv.ha

never ben eijualed In this city, and cannot be
surpassed

A Invitation 1 herrby eiteoded to all
In want of tpting (larment to call early and
secure Choice Pattern. Workmanship the very
best and price lower Uiansvnr.

I I4KIUIAIII.rnai27.Iydlt No. 43 North gueen street
TUSTB ECK1 VK B

"
A." EBESH SUl'PLY

CP UNDEUWKAU.

Dealerln Ladles' and Rent's FurnlshlmiOood,
Underwear ter Men and Boy at all price to
suit the tlm.neiriickerCouand Veal. Laun
dried and tlnlaundiled shlru, Panu, uvrrall.
Jtimpe , Neckwriir, Collar, CnlTs and Suspe-
nder, llran from fu a pair up tothe Flnrst Hrlllsh
llcse. please call and exaiulne before you buy,

H.8. F KTTKHLY'S ONKPItlCk HOI1SK,
Ho Si North Uuevn Btreot

c'osed every evening, except Mon
day, Wednesday and Saturday. piJMyd

1RHH a BKOTHBM.H

SUMMER CLOTBING.

lUvlnR iiititu very Bilvcnlageou
terms with sovcnil Large MnnuUc-turor- s

of SUMMKK UOODS, we hsve
lx en able to manufacture them our-
selves, and Wo have now what I ion-crall-

concodnd the ltcst. Cheapest
aud Most Varied Mock of nUMMF.lt
CLOTUINU.

But we do not wish you In think It
ts the prlot only. The quality Is also
a consideration. You would not luty
an Imperfect quality for the sake el a
tew cent. We are responsible ter
tveiy garment we make.

ThswordUKPANUAIlLKIatho hlK
key to our wonderful business, and
our umrvulous stock.

Peopledo not need to be assured that
(inodjaroUollableand Workmanship
will last. Tbey have bad so luany
yeaiV etperlence.

Tropical Weight, Sack and Nor
folks and uiasy other pictty am!
fashionable style. We won't men-
tion Prices until you tee the general
vaiuo of our goodi. Tou cannot
rvalue how cheap they are.

Hirsh & Brother,

ONB PRIOB

MBBOHANT TAILORB,

-- AND-

ClotMers and Farnisliers,

auK. NOKTU QUKKN BT. AMD CNTK
MJUAKK. LANCABTBK, PA

AMVMMMMBTM.

jgUI,TON OPEBa"uOUSE.

JTONK WKKK.-- C

C0M1E.NCISU MONDAY, MAY Sii, 1887.

(Matins, Batckoxv at 3 r. y.)

GRAU - GORDON
Caslao Opera Company,

Presenting the followInK Operas with tlreat
RUWI, 1

vitirtAY.... La Perlchole street lnaer."
BATUKUA- Y-Matinee. gueeu's utce nana

aercniei " '
8 ATU KUAY-Kvenl- nK Olivette."

l'llICIS 10, Wand mCKITH.
KKSKKVKU BKATB ........?. S0OKNTB.

Mow on saleat Opera House Grace. mjtd

J & MART1M,

wartaitia aaa carAn psalm n
All KlndB of Lumber and Goal.

asrYAsnt Ma ie North watar ana Prima
Streats. above Lemon. Lancaster. ns-l-

T3AUMUARDNEKHA JKKFKK1KH.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornea 1JO North queen Street, and No,

664 North Prince street
Yasdb: North Prlnoe Street, near Keadlng

Depot,
auy UtfCI I, AN0A8TKB. PA.

VIMAMt. 0.

WILLIAM EDUONOH,

Wlwl4sJrMlMi0eMiMiMirsAit
1SAUKIBPBM

CIGARS.
AavanitaaaAdaoaaaleablaceoaa. once and
Alasrooaa, MasiDrBMaTllllsiT.
smsaa rrwvvaaasa,

MbMtt &&&-Ji-&sS&r- SrSSaitIiO&i? l3&-:&f&Z&- l


